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President's Page
MAKING THE MOST OF TODAY
"How fragile life, how certain death. We do not know when we will be required to
leave this mortal existence. And so J ask, 'What are we doing with today?' Jfwe live only
for tomorrow, we'll have a lot of empty yesterdays today. Have we been guilty of
declaring, 'I've been thinking about making some course corrections in my life. J plan to
take the first step -- tomorrow'? With such thinking, tomorrow is forever. Such
tomorrows rarely come unless we do something about them today.
"Because life is fragile and death inevitable, we must make the most of each day . .
"My brothers and sisters, may we resolve from this day forward to fill OUI hearts
with love. May we go the extra mile to include in OUI lives any who are lonely or
downhearted or who are suffering in any way. May we '[cheer] up the sad and [make]
someone feel glad' (Hymns, No. 223). May we live so that when that final summons is
heard, we may have no serious regrets, no unfi nished business, but will be able to say
with the Apostle Paul, 'I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, 1 have kepi
the faith' (2 Tim. 4:7)."
(This quote from President Thomas S. Monson is included at the request of Guy Turle)'.
President of the Theodore Turley Family Organi=ation.)

(Above is a picture taken by Richard E. Turley, Sr., of a large memorial board at
the National Headquarters of the Sons of Utah Pioneers showing that the name
of Theodore Turley hes been memorialized. in the first group of names. See p. 4
of this Newsletter conceming the memorializing of the name of Isaac Turley.)

ISAAC TURLEY, PIONEER GIANT
(Copied from the red Theodore Turley Family
Book, writtan by Viola T. Haws)
Isaac Turley, Sr., the eighth child in his
parents' family of five sons and five
daughters, was born on November 22, 1837,
to Frances Amelia Kimberley and TheodOfe
Turley , in Churchville, Ontario, Canada .••.
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Isaac was born aboul eight months after his
parents joined The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, and while his father was
laboring on his missio n to Canada, to wh ich
he was called the day following his bapdsm
in March 1837. He was named for Isaac
Russell , who baptized his father. In mid November of 1838. they with a company of
converts , moved to Kirtland , Ohio, where the
main body of the Church was localed. and it
was there that they became acquainted with
the Prophet Joseph Smith and his family . In
Ihe Spring of 1839, they moved to Nauvoo, in
Yoflich city his father. TheodOfe Turley , buill
the first hOme to be built by the Saints. It
was a neat, slone structure, located on the
same block upon wh ich Joseph Smith
afterwards built the Nauvoo Mansion. About
she months tater, in September 1839. Isaac's
father left lor his mission to England . Isaac
was the baby of the family ... [andl his
youngesl sister, Charlotte, was bam after his
father left lor his mission.
At a young age. Isaac look a great
interesl in helping to do chores for the
Prophet Joseph Smith, such as feeding and

watering his favorite riding hOlSe, a chestnut
sorrel, named "Joe Duncan", 11 was a great
source of pride 10 him to know that the
Prophet trusled him to do the various mOfes
for him. It was through this service thai he
rendered as well the opportunity to five close
to the leaders of the Church, that Isaac
developed a great love for them and lor the
Gospel. He was very Pfoud that his father
had been selected by the Prophel to be one
of his body guard.
Some o f Isaac's earliest recollections
were of the uncertainlY and persecutions of
the converts to the Church by the unrelenting
mob. Before Isa ac's eighth birthday, the
Prophel and his brother, Hyrum, were
martyred in Carthage Jail on June 27, 1844.
Aboul tvto years later, conditions became
more traumatic for the saints. Many 1051 their
Uves, homes were burned. and their
possessions destroyed. They were
compelled to leave the state of Illinois and go
west 10 the Rocky Mountains.
When the saints left for the West. Hyrum's
wiOow and family were numbered with the
same company as Theodore Tu!1ey and his
family . Isaac, then eleven years of age. and
Joseph F. Smith , Hyrum's son, ten years of
age, were each given a yoke of oxen and a
wagon to manage, which was quite objectionable to some of the men, but Theodore
promised them thai he would see that the
boys would do alright Some ollhe men in
the company objected to Sisler Smith and
her family going west at that time, because
Joseph F. was not yet old enough to assume
the necessary responsibility 10 help his
mother on such a long journey, but Theodore
told lhe men thai she coold lravel in his part
of the company , and he would see that she
and her family would be taken care of.
One day, on their way along the Platte
River. there were many carcasses 01 dead
buffalo, wh ich caused the oxen to stampede
and become uncontroltable, but to Isaac and
Joseph F., that was fun . So they lanced thei~
oxen making them run faster and faster, until
they ~re ready to stop and be guided bacK
on the trail. .. Isaac and Joseph F. were
close friends a. they shared the many
experiences along the arduou s trek 10 the
Rocky Mountains.
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hWith each memori.Uutlon we need to
give the particulars about the person. I
have a fonn to .ubmit the name(.) and
the Information, Including family history
Informatlon, company or camp, d.te
entered the YIlIIe)', etc."
GUY TURLEY, PRESIDENT OF THE
THEODORE TURLEY FAMilY ORGANIZATION, RECOMMENDS THAT WE
IMMEDIATELY GO FORWARD WITH THIS
PROJECT. HE SAYS, '" THINK WE
SHOULD TRY TO INCLUDE THE WIVES.
THIS AMOUNT COULD EASilY BE
RAISED WITH

Memorializing Isaac Turley
At this time we are Meklng any
Information there is yat to ~ gl. .ned
about Isaac TuMey. Viola Turley H._.
d.ughter of .... c. Jr., has wribn I
m.gnificent hi.tory of ....c Turley in the
red Theodore Turley F.mlly Book, but we
~lieve there.re other sources of
Information not yet explored.
lsaac'a many activities l!'btr the Saints
arrived In the Rocky Mountains are
remarttable. He was on the point of the
frontier in .uch place. a. San Bernardino,
Callfomia; a.aver, Utah; the towns along
the little Colorado in Arlzonl ; and Old
Mexico, as they were first being colonIzed. Besides helping other flmilies,
Isaac had two fllthful wives, Sarah
Greenwood .nd Clara Ann Tolton. with
Whom he railed • '.'Ve.nd honorable
po.taftt)'. It Is difficult to estimate the farI"Nching effects of hi. labors-the many
who have held leadership po.itions in the
Church, or the grelt number of missionaries, for example. In this .nd following
luues of the Tneodore Turiey F.mily
Newsletter, we would like to get. better
picture of the service performed by Isa.c
Tur1ey. We Invite thoH who nave further
Information, or even tho.. who fHI they
Mve fresh thinking about hla many
.ctlvltles, to ahare with 01 .
With reg.rd to Increl.ing our .warenna of Isa.c Turley. Elder Rlch.rd E.
Tuney, Sr., honorably rele.sed I.st ye.r
from the Quorum of Seventy, hal made
.n excellent .uggestion: "I received from
the Sons of the Pioneers. list of those
pioneers who have been honored by
having their names memori.lized.
Theodore Tuney's name is the only
[Tuney] on the list. I think that we should
memori.llzelsaac's name Iiso. I have
le.med the cost of memorializing Isaac
would be $75. If we were to add the
wives, It would be $125 ($25 for elch wife;
later It would cost $75 for each wife).
Once the names are memorialized, they
are cast In. bronze plaque Ind placed in
the N.tional Headquarters of the Sons of
Utah Pion",. in Sillt Lake City

EACH

T.mi Thompson sends the following
invitation: 'Please come to my website to
share photos, information, and just to meet
cousins .... It is a neat place to come and
chilL. You will need to e-mail me to be
invited as it Is a members only site... or you
can e-mail Ella Mae ... in fael, anyone who is
I current member can invite new members....
the more the merrier!
Tami's e-mail: Hassell1963!1.i!aol.com
Robert Turley invites alilflose who have
served missions to send in a ,lory about their
mission, along with a picture if possible. He
is making progress in gathering names, but
feels he now has only about 10% of the
descendants of Theodore Turley who have
served missions. Now be , 110 needs
everyone to send in their stories. One idea
he has is lor everyone 10 send him a copy of
the ir Christmas letter, which always contains
a great amount of family information.
Robert', e-mail: RSTurleyfamilY@aol.com
And how about a big thank you to Willy
Gray for maintaining a Tuney -website, and
for his faithful conbibutions to the Newsletter:
I
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Theodore Turley: A Biography
Richard E. Turley, Jr.
(Omtinued)
[This is another in a continuing series ofnewslctter articles that together will make up the fll"S! rough
draft ofa biography ofThoodore Turley. The draft wiU undergo considerable revision before being
published in book form. I invite all fwnily members 10 read it critically, make suggestions. and offer
additional infontlB.1ion for possible inclusion. Please send aU co~nlS and infonnation 10 me at 2914
West Ivory Way, West Jordan. Utah 84084.)
18 Ea rfy Missiona ries Continue th eir Voyage to Eo g .. nd , 2 Janu ary- II Jlllu ary 1840
Elder Taylor described Thursday, 2 January Ig40. as HcaLm ti!16 0 elock then lair wind.~; Elder
Woodruffs account proved fiIr more specific. ~The Sun rose elcar.~ he began. IlOting -it was the first
time we !lad seen the Sun for 5 days." Ofthr: wind, he wrote, ~We have a calm this monring."
Considering his New Year's Eve entry that had lamented not seeing other ships to break up the trip's
monotony. his next description must have been written somewhat gleefully: "11Ic::re is Dvessel in sight of
us the first one we have seen since: we left N[ew[ Y[ork[. [TJt was astern of us."
His flllll i sentence of the day provides a colorful verbal sllDpShot ofThcodore and his
companions: ~Elders Taylor. Turl[elY. & mysc:lfsat down upon the ancho r & had a [snack?] of
Butemuts....
'--

-Fair wind" was all Elder Taylor wrote of the next day. " The ever dutiful historian, Eider
Woodruff; called it "A good day." then gave tWO reasons for calling it that. Fim was the \VI:IIlher and its
impact on their travel: "fair Sailing & good breeze." The second was the highlight of tile day: "We were
in full view o(t ....-o Saills] one fore & the other aft ofus We soon overtook the OTIC before us & spoke 10
her & found her 10 he a British Brigg Sailed from Ha lifax & bound for Liverpoo l & 20 days at sea her
I..ong[itude] was 33.)0 Shl: raised British colors The Oxford rais[e]d American o;;olo~ & her
L.ongJitude) was )4. 40."[ WJ ind aft." Elder Taylor recorded of the next day. a Saturday: Elder Woodruff gave detai ls:
"Fair weather. wind right aft, & stiff breeze & sail fllsl:." Again alert 10 interesting details. Elder
Woodruff wrote. "They had a lime: of butchering hogs & sheep on board.....
bFair wind" was 011« again the only detail Elder Taylor gave of the next day. Sunday. 5
January." Elder Woodruff s account broke the: day into parts: "rough Sea. High winds. & rain in the
morning sea & winds more calm at noon We saw a large sell.o!ll ofporposes We have a calm & p1csant
evening whieh we spenl on deck viewing the stars & ocean.-.... Far away from city light$, the stars must
have appeared brilliant to Theodore and his companions.
Elder Taylor's one-word description of Monday, 6 January. was ~ca.lm .... For passengers on a
sailing ship. calmness is a Iwo-edged sword. On the one hand. calm seas mean less turbulent travel. On
the other hand. linle wind means slo w traveling and Dlonger trip. Elder Woodruffs account reflected
the: dilemma: -A pleasant morning & a calm but having 12 sails spread we traveled about J miles an
hour.'"
-Calm" was all Elder Taylor wrote for the next day."" -We have a dead calm 10 Day in
u.ngritudelI7. 40.'· Elder Woodruffelabomtcd. "We spoke [to) a $cottish Bark nam[eld Gcorgeana
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from u,ith Seolland bound for GTanada a west Indi[a]n Island this her 1" day at Sea her Long[itudc]
1740 .~

A close o~ of ll31 urc. he wrote. -A number ofBinis Such as Sea GlIb wen: flying IrOIIlId
the Ship &. lhe passo:~ shot st\"eJ1I1 of them &. tbey feU dead into the waler We 58W a Large School of
porposes &: blackflSh some ofthe Blackfl5b were $U])p05Cd to bc as muo:h as 20 feet in lc:ngt/1they
would roll on topoflb: \\'3tf.:r aU around the Ship..... What Elder Woodruffmcant by ~BlatkflSh- is
urw:ertain si~e the Vllrious species thaI go by lhatllll!ne too.a.y do IlOI come anywhere cloSIC: 10 twenly
fcct in size.""
~CIo!jC to lhe wind:' Elder T aylo. ooted of 8 Jl1Iluary."'" - A good Sliff breeze atOSIC: aboul 1

oclo[cJk r.M. &. we sailed welllh[rJough the day," Elder Woodrulfjoned "A lig [hJted tar Barrel was
sel afloat from lhe Ship in the evening which looked splendid al Sea,''''
-Fair wind," Elder Taylor recorded of Thursday. 9 January 1840."'; -Cloudy &: oold, ~ Elder
Woodruff!iCraw!ed in his journal -Smooth Sea &. fair ~ it grows coldier as we dBw nearer 10 land
We are about entering the SI Gerge's channel or the IIIDIIlh ofil &: Ho, Ho, the cry ofland is he[a]n;!
fro m (Ibe ) masthead. We went on 10 the fore castle.t after Stnining our eyes a few moments we got
si&ht or it. (1)1 was the Irish coasllaying J points \0 our Lee bow !his is the flfSl land we have seen lOr 20
days At' oclo/cJk in the e\'f:ning the !lI:(aJrchina1aIl1l allhe lightbC/L.!SJC 81 cape clear CIJ1'C: in full
view.~niI

Cape C lear, also known as Oilcln Ch~ire C!r Clear Island. is an island three miles long and one
mile widc Iy inll off tbc sou1hcm coast of Ireland."'" SI. Georgc's Channel. the: southern opening into the
Irish Sea betwccn Ireland and Wales, is roughly OrlC hundred fifty mi les further cast oorthcest.
At the cnd of his day's accol1lll, perhaps the most exci! ing of the: voyage to thai point. Elder
Woodruff included a mysterious shorthand cntry. ...·hieh one source has tl1lllSCrihed 11$ follows: "The
company of pusengers "''U disturbed by the grling of some wicked [,\. ,.... Apparently something
happened on board that ...-as so diswtefullMI the missionary diarist didn'lthink it iii for regular
reoordinJ.
Perhaps the disturbance was caused by sailors. who ...-ere infamous fOr their crude hehavior. Or
perhap$ the disturbance was of II religious nalure. In a Wer published IIttOUIIl o f his mission, WilfOrd
WoodruH'recowlIed: ~Whik o n the shi p, a ~kthodist minister got inlo a d i!iCussio n with some Catholics
who were in the company. and the argumelllSofthe minister ran rather more into abuse than sound
argument. Elder Taylor IOld the Methodist minister that he did 001 think it was becoming in a daughler
to find so much fault with the mother as they did, for as the Methodists came out oflhe Catholics., Elder
Taylor thoughlthe mother had as much right to enjoy her religion unmolested as the daughter had. Tl:uII
enda! the araumcnl."'"
For the daleof 10 January 1840. John Taylor wrote , "Saw Cape Clear...,..; For thaI SilITII: dale.
Elder Woodru/frecordcd. "The mDWlUlins ofthe Irish coast are in full view &. also 6 o r 7 SaiI[sJthe
weather is cloudy k rather cool we have a good vicw &. sail flSl we have a plcsaru even ing.t walked
the dctkJ untib 9 <K:lok.t viewed the lighthouses &.c ......

The: next day, Saturday, II January 1840, would be lheir lasl at sea and for I time iI seemed it
might be their last on earth. ~We have a heavy gak conuncncing about I oclok in the mornin£," Wilford
Woodruffexpla incd. ~&: we were in some danger !lavina the ....eltch (Welsh) coast on one side.t the
Irish on the other. the ir was a great bustle &. noise on board arising from the: command ofthe CapWn &.
males &.c the singing of the: Sailors &. the ....histling orthe winds.t lhe roaring of the ..... ter1 while ill the
same time the Ship was pitching &: rocking 10 &: fro. -
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kPassc:d HollylJead.k Ekkr Taylor began his KOOWIt lOr the day.o;. North ortbe IOwnof
Holyhead.. situated on Holy Island in North Wales, the ship would llavoe been able to tum dRclly cast
toward L.iverpool their destination.
reached the pilate: {Pilot] ground at day light & raised colours for a pilate 10 eome on
Elder WoodntfTwrole. "A pilate Boat soon appeat(eJd & ... came aklog side & gave us a pilate,
& he informed us that the Liverpooillad not yet arfrivJed She was a Stcem Ship & started S days before
us & the Indipendruv:e had not sot in &. she started 10 days before us. The pilate had no sooner came on
board before the Su:em Ship Li"crpool hove in sight over our stem. the pilate ordered the Seil to be
spread notwilMtanding it was blowing a pie we then gained I8st of tile LivnpooL &. their was many tal
Sail floating upon our right &. left hand .....• Ekkr Taylor gave a similar, but shorter, acc:ount of tile 5amC
evoents...,;
~We

00ard,~

J
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When it became clear the passengers would soon reach land, the ship IIecanle a hive ofllCtivity.
Elder Woodroffobserved, "There was much bustle among the passengers in shaving, washing &

preplaJring tiletru;Clves to SO on $hore."
'"The City of Liverpool $OO n was in sight." he continued, -& an English StccmBoat soon came
along sicle & towed us into port or tile dock in Liverpool we got along side of the key a few minutes
before the liverpool or Independence the Oxford Liverpool & Independence all reached the dock within
)0 minutes of each other •.....,; John Taylor noted thaI they Iandt:d III "'the Prince1 Dock.The arrival
Of50 many ships near the same time mean! huge crowds at the dock. In a later letter. Wilford Woodruff
noted IlIat"'the three above named ships reached the quay or dock at Liverpool within)O minutes of
each olher; the Oxford arrived fll'S!. and we landed in lhe midst oflhousands who stood upon the quay
anxiously awaiting the arrival orthe ships.-"

'-

Wilford Woodruff. in lIis ctw.cteristic "''ay. provided a Slalistical summary of the last half ofille
trip since he recorded his last such summary midway across the ocean on New Year's Oay: '"Their was
109 5Oul$ ofus all who reached Ihr shD~ in good health and $pirits our c::on..,any was C(HIIflO5Cd of
Americans English. Scolch. Irish. Weltch. &. Dulch. .. , Distance: from the middle oflhe Atlantic Ocean
10 livoerpool Englard 1950 mi(IesJ.-·
The impressions of Theodore Turley and Jolin TlIylor upon I&lding in England were different
Iiom those of American native Wilford Woodruff. who later ref1ccted: ~As England Wl\lI the native pl lK:C
of Elders Taylor. and Tur ley, ofeourse il appeared natural unto them: but it bein& the fU'Sl11me that I
!lad set my feet upon the 50il of England. it appeared unto me like an old world sure enough. for a111hc
fares. from the parlor to the largest public woru ofewry name and nature. being fed alone from Slone
cool. tllat it alUllCS the whole horizon. air, elements. e:llrth. buildings. and every tiling visible 10 be
oo,-erod with gas. soot and smoke. that it makes lilt; lO .....ns and cities appear lit 1M first sish! something
similar llI'eoaI pit. or smoke house .......
Elder Woodroffal50 I'C'COrded YoiJat he. John Taylor, and Theodore did when they landed: ~We
went into Liverpool & visited Jeveral Noted places the New market, custom house, Lord Nelsons
monument which is much Noted in England &c all of which were quite splendid......i He lalcr lidded,
-rhe buildin&$ in England an:: mostly composed of5l01'11: or brick. the plain walls ofwllich show thai the
majority of them were buih mo~ for durability and profit. than outward show. while otllen indicate
great III1:hilecture. splendor. and magniflCimcc,

M_

After visiting tbcsc noted III1:hitcclural Sl~urcs. Elder Woodruff wrote, ~ Wc look SlIpper in
white Chapel & Io(d]gings in Cl\wch street at the Birmingllam anns. ....... Apparently their lodgings
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less lhan desirable. for Elder Woodruff again made a cryptic shorthand enlry lhill has been
interpn:ted 10 mean "and may the Lord henceforth deliver me from such a place_.,.... '

"'-':1"1:

Having finally reached the shnn:sofEngLand. they would soon begin their missionary work in

eamest,
[Next issue: uFrom Liverpool to Birminghaml
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how it was for those kids. Then one or the other of
us. or maybe it was simultaneously, we decided to
take some of our Christmas money and buy some
smaliloys for the kids, and something special for
the mother.
We went to the Woolworth's Five and Ten Cent
Store and selected various toys forthe kids. .. We
then looked all over the store trying to flnd
something for the mother. • • Then I made the
observation that this mother's concem and love for
her kids reminded me of my 01M'l mother. And if it
were she, no matter what we brought for tile
mother, she would see that it benefited the kids . ..
So we left the store and went across the SIred to
the Piggly Wiggly Grocery Store. We bought beans.
rice, powdered milk. lard. floor. sugar. and some
candies for the kids. That was a very heavy load to
carry back along that long winding road. We had
to stop several times to rest our arms and change
the bags from one ann to the other ...
We could hear the squeals and laughter of
people in the hotJses SlJITOunding \heir5. but all
was pretty quiet in their granary. We knocked on
the door and asked the mother if she would let us
share a small Christmas gift -Mth the kids. She was
surprised and her eyes watered up as she let us in.
We gathered the kids around on the noor. Elder
Bateman and I sat on the wooden crates they used
for chair5 and one by one handed out the gifts.
Well, yoo can imagine the delight of the little ones.
We read the story of the first Christmas from the
Bible, sang a couple of hymns. and then had a
prayer with them. While the ltids were playing with
their toys, we pushed the bags of groceries overto
the mother and told her we wanted to make certain
t!ley had something spetial for Christmas dinner.
Well. her gratitude showed in each tear that ran
dolM'l her cheeks. She thanked and thanked us.
Just as we were leaving. she told us to wait, that
she had something she and the IUds wanted to
share with us. No amount of protestations could
stop her. She stepped imo the dirt Roor lean-to
they were using as a kitchen and returned with two
boxes 01 Jelj-O gelatin d~rt. She told us this

THEOOORE TURLEY MISSIONARY STORY NO.3

Darrel G. Powell (Maxine Van Wagoner, Anna
Priscilla Turley Van Wagoner. Isaac and Clara Ann
Tolton Turley, Theodore Turley), Spanish Amelitan
Mission. July 19£4 - October 1966
It was the day of Christmas Eve in Laredo.
Texas and we left our missionary apartment the
usual time to go to our area for tracting and followups. We kr.ocked on door after door and either the
people were not home or they were just too busy
getting ready for Christmas that they did nol have
time to hear our spetial Christmas message about
the Savior_We stuck it out until noon, and then
went back to the apartrnentlor lunch and to see if
we had received any more mail. We both received
the usual volume of cards. some with money,
letter5 and other small packages. We had a longer
lunch than usual. but after about 2:00 p.m. we
decided to go around the Ward and call on some of
the member5 to wish them Merry Christmas. Well.
they were too busy to spef1d time with the Elders.
also. It was lale afternoon and we decided to
retum to oor area to follow up on a woman with 4
or S kids waiting for her husband to send mooey to
them for Christmas. and for bus tickets to join him
up ·north~ where he went to find work. We felt she
t1ad a very "spedal spirit" about her. They lived
way back along the Rio Grande on a din road that
wound back and fortflthrough the small houses,
shacks. and box huts.
This family lived in a one-room building that had
been used as a granary. The wall studs were on
the outside. and the old weathered and C1'acked
boards on the inside walls were covered with
several aging layers of cardboard box to try to
keep the cold out. We found the family at home.
but she had received no mall. no message, and no
word trom her husband. lt was now Christmas Eve
and we could see she had I'lOthing for the kids. We
gave them our special message, wished them
Merry Christmas and left. As we were walking back
along the road. we each shared our thoughts on
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was all she had for the kids until we brought so
much to them, so she wanted us to have it. "It is
my children's favorite dessert," she t~d us.
As we left the shack and walked across the
bare ground and out the rickety gate, we turned to
see the shack bathed in the light of the full moon.
Not so much unlike the star that shone down on
the manger so long ago. There were two very
humble Elders that walked in silence along that dirt
road back to the bus stop. What a great lesson we
had learned. We gave to them sa little o/our

bounty, and she gave to us everything they had
It's with humility and gratefulness for this
experience that I continue a tradition. Each
Christmas mornlr.g my children find a box of Jell-O
in each of their stockings. Just a reminder to thank
the lord and be grateful for everything we have.
"Jl£OCOlE 1lA.EY ~ Sl"OIn" NO. ~

Gordon Wilson Tur1ey (Walter Wilson Turley, Ernest
T~, Isaac and Cara Ann Totton, Theodore),
Mexico CIty North Mission, 1979-1981
My mission was a marvelous adventure. I can
hardly believe that so many great experiences
could be packed into two short years. Though I
was officially called to the Mexico. Mexico Gty
Mission, I served my first six months in the San
Antonio Texas Mission while I waited for a visa to
go to Mexico. In Texas my companion and I
opened a new area, the small border town of
Zapata. By the time I left, it seemed as though we
had knocked on every door in town. Ironically, the
first convert was baptized the month after I left for
Mexico.
Mexico was very different. .'bout the only time
we knocked on doors was when an appointment fell
through. We mostly wor1<.ed with the members,
helping them to introduce the gospel to their
friends. From morning to night we taught
discussion after discussion. Success was
commonplace; we seldom had a "dry" month.

On m! mission, one 01 the most important lessons I
learned was that it is impetative to listen to the

promptings 01 the Holy Ghost and to follow those
promptings immediately. In my second area in
Mexico, Huejutla de Reyes, Hidalgo, I had a couple
of experiences that really drove this lesson home.
Interestingly enough, both experiences came on a
deserted stretch of dirt road that leads to the small
village of Panacaxtlan.
One dar!<., rainy night my companion, Elder
Solo, and' were trudging determinedly through the
mud, headed for PanacaxUan. We had talked
about how we weren't goir.gto let the weather
keep us away from attaining oor goals. Suddenly,
both my companion and I reteived the prompting
from the Spirit to tum around and head back.. We
both turned to the side and faced each other from
ber-.eath our respective umbrellas. We both knew
withoot saying a Y«lrd that the other also knew that
we were supposed to go back.. As we returned to
Huejutla, we questioned out loud (I guess you
could say that we were murmuring a bit) why we
Y«luld have to go back to Huejutla. We had no
appointments scheduled in Huejutla that night. OUl"
time would be wasted.
We returned to our apartment and had not
beef! in the door for five minutes when one 01 our
investigators in Huejutla came knocking at the
dOOf. He needed to talk with us urgently. Our
being available at that moment was crucial in
hetpir.g him and his family to enter the waters of
baptism. Mer he left, we felt very humbled by the
experience.
later, on the same road, with a different
companion, Elder Oomigo Perez., the same thing
happened. This time, however, it was a beautiful
sunny afternoon. Uke before. we were prompted
to tum back and did so immediately. We returned
to HuejutJa and were goir.g about the work there
MIen we ran into the Branch President 01
Panacaxt!an. He told us that we couldn't go out
there any more, that there was a legal restraining
order on us and that there would be trouble ff we
didn't stay away.
1later learned that the Spirit's promptings had
saved our ~ves that day. About a quarter mile
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~ the

down ~ road from wh6e we tUl'l'led around a

commaJ"ldments of God, love and serve
Him with aD our hearts and re-ceiYe all the
ordinances 01 the gospel. May Heaveny Father
~ 011" lives as we sincerely strive to do 50 is my
prayer in the name of Jesus Christ, Amen.

band of men armed with madletes were waimg to
anadt us. Had we not foIcwed the voice of the
Spirit we probably woold haye ~ killed.
Thefe was a time, many years after rrrt retum
from the mission field, when t truly wondered if my
missionary service had had any laSiing positive
impact on those I had taught. Amid this doubdut
wondering, I had a surprising and wonOerluI
experience. I was working at a middle school ..
Salt lake Gty, Utah at the time. One of my duties
was to serve as a SpaMh interpreter. Iliad just
finished interp!"~ing for a Spanish-speaking parent
and one of the teachers when a lady that had
accompanied ~ parents to the school enga~
me in COll'lel'Sation. She asked me ~re I had
learned Spanish. I told her that I had served a
mission WI Mexico. She said that I looked very
filrniliar and asked if I had eYer served .. Oudad
Azteca. I responded in the affirmative and soon
learned thai she was Dora Cebrian, one of ~
investigators thai I had taught years ago. She, her
parents and all her brot~ and sist~ had foined
the Church in 1980.
She told me that her entire family was stiU
active if1 the Ouch. All five children had served
missions. AI the married chldren were sealed to
their spouses in the t~ . Her oldest brother
was serving as a cOl.lllSelor in the ~ presidency
and had eartier been the bishop of a ward. t
fought to restrain my emotions. I was overjoyed at
this wonderful news.
In that momerrt I rea6zed how mudl greater the
message is than any of the messtngefS. Though

THEOOORE T1.R.EY MISSIOHARY STORY NO. 5
Kent E. T\6Iey (Eugene Totton Turley. Ernest
T~, Isaac and Oara 10m Toiton Turley,
Theodore TI.fIey), .Andes Mission 1966-1968
My mission was to the Mdes Mission under I.
Arvillesperson. from 9 February 19661030
January 1968. During my mission I worked in
Tl'Ujillo, Peru; Cali, Columbia that we opened,
Cajamarca, Peru arid was assistant to the president
6-30-67 to 1-30-68_ My mission was wonOerluI,
diffia.ft. but one 01 the best things I have ever
done, or been part of.

lilt as I1Iis.sk:Jnafies go out in 0tJ( lIItiJkness lilt iJfe
tlrmM Wl1h Ik pcwtr oItiod tlnti Me he.u tl
messd~ tItd! ctln truly trtlnsfrmn lives. God lives;

Jesus is the Christ; the: gospel is lrue. Joseph Sm1th
was a true prophet. The: Book of Mormon and the
other canonized scriptures are the word of God.
The Church of Jesus Christ of laner-day Saints is
the Lord's true church. The Ouch today is
headed by a living prophet, Gordon B. HincIdey.
The blessings of eternity ..wI be ours if we win but
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Before lief!, my palriarchal ble'Ssing promised
that if I was faithful my tongue would be loosed 50
that I ooukI preach and teach Mth great power. I
saw that promise realized many times dtring my
IIWssion where SparVsh came bad to me easily.
(We had IiYed in I.ina from 1952 to 1954 while my
!lad was a CIA spyI) Since my mission my tongue
has stayed loosed, as 1served as Stake President
of the Phoenix Stake from 3-5-7710 5-18-86.
Ouring my mission . .. I trayeled throughout
Peru, Columbia, and Ecuador. I saw the Church in
I.ina grow from 9 members (my famity in 1954) to
probably SO,OOO oMIe1I I left in 1-98. I felt the Holy
Ghost Of) numerous occasions as to warnings,
promptilgs, comfort, direction, testimony.
ilspiration, and pcM'er. 0I.mg the last two nights
of my mission successive famil~ asked why we
hadn't come sooner? They accepted the Gospel.
but had had 10 wait on us, maybe because we, or
someone before us, had not been diligent enough
10 be fishers of men, successful ones, ~ sooner.
I was gratehA that we had fol.nd them, or they us,
but felt bad that we had not done 50 earlier..••

ROBERT TURLEY'S MISSIONARY COI.RlTOOWN

The staple foods were beans, rice, potatoes,
plantains, chickef1, port, fish and beef. I ate guinea
pig, cow's udder, tripe and antecuchos in Peru
(braised beef heart on a skewer).
My biggest challenge was to worl<. hard and be
faithful eNery day, come rain, fog, heat, aches,
companions, cold, no shower,the bed, or
discouragement. I was a very faithful and diligent
missionary, and enjoyed much success, praise and
peace at the end, knowing that I really had been
true and faithful in virtually every day, hour, and
assignment. That success and faith laid a
marvelous foundatiOfl for my subsequent 34 years.
My favorite area was Cali . .. We tracted ..• in
Cali for 6 months without success, and then during
the last 3 months, aller our faith iIIId comml1ment
fIiId been amply tested. the baptismal avalanche
began and we (4 Elders) baptized about SO people
in 3 wee\!s. .. .
In the LTM my favorite scripture was D&C
t22:t ·9, where it talks about all these hard times
giving experieoce, and will be for our good, and
that the Son of Man hath descended below them
all, that we are not greater than Him, and thai their
bands are set, tlleir days are known, and shall not
be remembered less, therefore, fear not what man
can do for God shall be with you forever, and eNer.

Since that bright dily in November 1965 when 1
/irst read these reassuring words from (fms! to
Joseph 5mith in liberty Jail in Harrh1839, 1flilve
never forgotten them, and bear tesJimony to aU to
this very day that tlley are stiU /n.Ie for eam and
everyone 01 us. love, Kent Eugene Turley

•••••

Old you know: More th an 11 million people
belong 10 the Church worldwide, in 162
countries and territories. There are more
than 313,000 members in Arizona who
attend its many ward s and branches.
AI the present time the Church has 107
operating temples. Eighteen more have
been announced or are under construction.

Number of missionaries listed in October issue 126
Number of missiooaries added to list since
October

ISS

Total number of missionaries now on list

311

Ntrnber of stories v.fth accompanying picttJ'e

••• ••

•~
Ii
•

Dun for tIM "'-I&tbtr ... J~ $10.00 per ,.a.,
p&ylbl& to the Tur1&y F&mily Organlzltlon, do Ell.
MH Judd, 6615 Wftt Lupin., GI.ndll., AZ. 85304-

3136. Pl.... ch&ek your MId.... Iab&I for
dlt&. Hew!I!tt!!]! P" !tnt only to

.xpiratJon

V10uwltb Mid dun. Sp&clll start-up

l ub&criptlon for a newly mllni..:! c:oui>l&: Two
y .." for tIM pri ... of onel DO ALL OF YOUR
CHILDREN HAVE ACCESS TO THE TURLEY
NEWSLETTER? WHAT BETTER WAY CAN YOU
TEACH THEM OF THEIR TURLEY HERITAGE?
WHERE ELSE WILL THEY LEARN ABOUT THE
GREAT SERVICE PfRfORMED BY THEIR
ANCESTORS, SUCH AS THEOOORE TURLEY, IN
THEIR BEHALF? When Plying du.. or making
aubmlnlone for til. newsletter, p ...... u.. tll ill
form 10 we ...n proptlriy identify you and
communic:loll with YOlJ.

""'""-

Phone, fax. and II-

(Zip)

"'"
(2)

(3)

(4)
(6)

(5)
7

Family r.laIIonlhlp: (1) Theodo.. Turley

IF YOU WOULD UKE TO SAVE YOUR MISSIONARY
STORIES, JUST COPY THE INFORMATION
~
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Who ...n Id, ntlfy tllill plon..r lady? "you hav,
Information about h..,-, pJ.ne ..nd It. W. WOIJld
like to Intnldu... h •• b&t!&f In our JUII& N_I&tl&r.

.....

•••• •
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Number of missiooary stories received

MEET SOME MORE OF OUR READERS

.1

IVIS FUlLER FARR (Hortense McClellan F.......
Esther Turley McClellan. Isaac. TI""""*'".I. Anna/:leI ..
VY: Our eou.ins. It __ h• ."lISting 10 Ie.d the
C\ctober 2001 eciIion d!he Turley
I IoI.nd
one d my PrImary boys. Rogef But\o'I In the led
T"heodoIe TLB'Iey Book. Tami Lynn HesaeII Thoo' ...... ,
"'" .. outre d my PIYNry '!dds" II Frecionla. AZ..
Tn Thoo, .... , ealled me
..-Ita 8QO and
asI<ed for mtIftIlnIormation abal.t my family.
We. my IIusba"id and I. ""!n well ecquainlecl 'oOi1h
JIIdt and ThellT\II Hassell MIlle t~ lived In Fredoni..
My hutband. Lorin Myles Farr. Jr. taugN t.udean.

ne..-u. .

sell"

Rutto and MllrYin Hassell in _
daM" at Fredonia
High ScnooI, MIlle Aunt Ida Bele (F............art Turley)
KartcIv'e" and her husband. Jato'i HowiVd KartcMer.
lived III Fredonia with the Hios8eI'-. loi1n taughI III
Fredonia HIgh for 37 yews. from 11M2 10 1$7$. He
IaIer tIoo.91I two d RIAh'. bays. Kayle and The! (Beau)
SmiItl. In the -'Y 1960's TheIm;oo H I eM and her
lloatheo . kilo BIlle. pieced _en p;;oIa-rt qo.OIt . .
" - "'J lablica. for me 10 firish and gIw 10 my dildo ...
R~ I '
, Sr!ith's two IDp. K.-yIe and Beau
carne 10 F' abola to Ii¥e 'oOi1h !heir \II.idp. ."U.
no.m. and Lyman "..tao::t.- ~I and nrHh t¥
schoof. The two toovs. a rear apanln • • ~ ....

OI.W.,.,.

JoosIhan M. Farr. in 1916.
Beau t. mameo:I to ShInIon BfooItst7t and they IIit

with

live In Fredonia. Beau Is a weklerlc:anstruction WIl!t:er.
Her parents were Loru-n Eldon and AAon (Fon1)
Brooksby. boIh dec:ecosed. Shannon and Beau Smith
have nv. ctoiIdoen and three gran;II;:hIIdre.
Grw1dps Kao1droer. (~Sn. and two d their
eonl. 11ow.. " Jr. and Leith . lIvell in Fredonia for •
yeeo" or 110 when I b •• " Jr. had a .-r\iII mill 10 .,....
~ and 0IhIIr Irim pieces from IICnIp Itmber
from IQabab l.....ar CoT... "... AItet ..... opasliui,
K8nchnat fariio!$lef\ Fredonia.
My Mom.~. bcm SapIernbet 22, 1800.
ssiCI sna 1.IMid 10 play with Ida Mae Turley. bcm
Fabn.IIry a, 1800. when the two d ttwn_Yfit't
ycuog In Me>Joo. Mae anIIl--IortenM."."., ",Ijoted
playing with Mea'slittle sister. Thelma. 1 _ 11*1.
Mom', famity IosIIrack d AooIIda·, fan'lily for ~
I.WII~ Themio lT10Ved 10 Fredonia and _
became
.:quainl.,.
THE PACE FAMILY-810ft, Dtobb;', G.rrwlt, Lyndll.
M.lth_ ...... Ie•• An ... Marie MIl Emm.lynn .
1026 Senla Susana SI.. I
NY 89015:
(DIobnI H.s)IIiOI B
laRena TUlley Ha',IIiOIB.
MeIYin Isaac TUlley. Isaac Jr.. Isaac Sr.. Tl"«iduie .
o.tot1' was born on fO/VJd. on whlllt wwldll8-.. been
fa,· birltrdsy1J
We~ keeping in 1o:oud> with ourl'l"&,'ea. We
I'I8Yit 110 much 10 be \tIsncf\A lor. 'Ne'.. $nIIIefui for
"'"' PiIIt Chrlstliias
D. tD
the IiiRh d
DU" Sa..ior and to conIsnplsle His waodeo1".. giftl lo
us. W(hlha IoiSiI d Debbie's ~ I)i1JtI ... "'"'
...... _ have hope in Ihe .......itidicwI.., 011(
SaYior'I gift d elllmiIIlife 10 iiII 01 us. (O,viII Marie
Haymore potS8tId S¥4Y In SapIernbet. ' month "'his I'/" bIrIll(iat. He lied a rare form d CII'IOe( In his

doMcI."

p_.

often Ihan nca. -c.poor
B5'" often WIlIideI. how

,.,.grd

Wn

had •
II

m

~

leo"""""",.

Thaodor,·,

,,,,,,,,,,w
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NOTES FROM OUR READERS

.loyd BanIm. ............. MO: 0... _

Wlliaao A. Pl ..... ~a 1IrwK:h. TX : W~ find Ihe
tamily Idter "'I~ful to kcq> in touch with Ihe I'C$I ofm e
tarnily. I .... r<:Loted to tlleT...1q- familythrouth
~ ( .... V..... BrinkahoII" Pinta. RhodI TwIey B..
Am.. It. TwIey. lax). WclftCCUinl on .. ,..... 1 ....
I<IIfId .... V_ is IJ. Wclivd,...~wi1t1.,... '"" Robert
..d wi" in • nnl ....l1li;.,.,. Ow II1Ivellim" has been cut
down due to my health. ....Y ...... is ;" aood healm.
M.". T . P'i<un . h&e. Al: My ... ..",ter IOId I .... ly
- . . an the in~ _ .... in 1M ~er . .. v,..
hlw had I 101 of Ioaes in )'<U lire fill" lbis)Uf.
""'1)Ut will be betta". Thank you fa all you 60. (MIry
T. Pick ... ~.Ioteph I t T .... Iey. I..... Theodon:).
T.n.,- 5.111•• Meta. AZ:. We~. tile inl ... est
bcina gcncnted by lb. Newslett .... I hlw exI",dod die
Will. . 0.-......,.,.. oncatry. bio (-.J1y _ ....
o.-.wood line. buI m.. ofthc m ..........). (W""

m:.n

I.W._

V.....,C . ........ Tempe.A2:. I ..... ~readin,the
Oetobcr 2001 edition oIth,,~ ... willi IIIy....,.ha-.
Ned .. T....,. " - whoisstayinl with III fOr. shon
.....i ...........joyod immemdy ..... "',,,..,,"'........ ....
""""Ie sloe knew ....... ......., ......
in Ihe ......Icn....
ThInk )'OIl Ifld otb<r _uiMan lOr helpinlllS 10 ......
..... heartS to our fathen. and rot oil )'011 . . . 00ing. W.
....Iy ...joy the r>ewsIeI:l .... M.rpm StOlt. Las Vegas,
NY. III Mon;h AmeIOld Paul ..... th ......... onth old !.by

1......,

rrula id: Andrew Turley. Theodore Wilford T .... ley.
IIIIICT.... ley. Thcockn T.... ley).TIIlll n _ ...... I.• •
Ycps.. NV: 10110 Mae._ CauId you puI • _
in 1IIc...,..
~ ..........

I.... ~I"

my Dualda OU ofThcodore Fllllily SU

"""JI s.n: .....1d IpfIf'OciAIc it F. ......

boy.

,w ........

an...

II .... reallyl!rou&lM _

6omily doICf .•.

About the: ..... e lime Huel IaoI III :trtm1Jlh in both Icp
..d r..... "'d ..... forced inlO ...,.irement 10...,., though_
hlw bcuI througll.1oo lIIi. his """''''I '" c loxr in .....
odalionsh ip with .... Hc._1y f ....... ond lIis pion. We
hlw ......... e<hm&csthlt_wcu ... , : odtobe
doinlon I """... buis. P\"I)'tt IOId .ily tr:npnro: stud)I
his helre<l ..d ...., try II1II10 Iak. ewrything lOr gronIod .
Our lemple 1 . . . . . . >« is our nC<l p i to won. 01"1. W.
...... lhIt.....-yonc: will.I .... ,.. rcmcmbor the Sovior IOId
.11 thai He ....... 1Or all ollIS. '11....... 10 bawY
.men _ ru:ei¥cd """" ..... Anne. h.ul1OId ~a"James
would be """';111 t.d: to Las Vcps and to .. IJ*tI'I<"t
ocrOSilIll' ...... Thi. hi> ~ ept than cI_ ..d in our
~ James lOCI to ~5ChooI
wed< and loves il.
W. hlw 1 lot offun ..... dI... Junes. 'II • .....,. fOr
beahh. hIppW..... stren&ih IOId ...... to . ll u .....
Waldor( MD: ",.,1:0 fOr the orricle

AMe ..... Or ..... lIT: We"'joyodj<U ..
t
iloW< of1l>e N ..... ldl ... "'-h idl ir>cludcd the hi$l.oriol
list"" ....... Theodore', lili: _ put togctI><r ..nil. in
c...do on_ m _ _ . •• Weomoinly~1he
inl"omuilian ....... !he mcncIed ..... ily. l(s .....
upni ... ion. 10 ..y tIM: wry Ieut. Winter IOId finally
...- .... w """'. to Utah Vllley. W"'",, had quil. 1
shOftlg< of mou..... til. "'" o:wp~ of years. 10 ....... '"
Ippm:iotiw oflhe 1WIm.1hIt 1ft ....... passinllhrough
_ ..... Those dinlaingthe upcoroin,Olympia; 1ft"'"
"";!ed 10 .... tIw _
I _ _ u!aUan.. 0.1OIHtw

R. " - Mesa. AZ:. I "" "'joy the Turify Newslett...
IOId '-";"8 mon: of ..... Grcot..{lrw-Gnndfl""" TUrley.
WhM • 1rmI<neIouJ heri~ is oun! W. hi", 10 m.. )·
blcssiap
of his foitllfu"- .. " ' - ....Iy days of
.... a...dIlOId his willinaJ>ess 10 "" .. he _ oslcd by
IIIc bodbouL I om 10 . .elUllo be " .... bored _ I his
tamily IfId pnoy I ..., m.... hUn some "'y and thonk hUn
r", bcina ....,., , aood """"pie fa U$ who rollow ,II ...
him. I." . .riIIl fOr my Mom IOId lII.n_plc .... is 10
_ Wni ly. Mom (1' - ' R. BrinkuboH) jusI turned 92
)-.oId IOId is the ... oIthe 13 McC1d ... kids 01 David
IOId EsdIcr (T ... Iey~ ~ is in failinl health but :IIill livel
in h ... 110m.. My bo-llIh ... Ted stl)'> with h ... dIo)'> Mon"'y

twi...,.

'-*'

1Iw"ougII friday. 1M ')'WII1 womlfl"')'1 ni&hts- SIte
....... Icr>-e to Uft riPton. Kcq> up .... 1""'l ~
wiIIIlhe Ncwslo:n.... SIorib 8. ..... wrioo/r. ~.
WA: Thl. ,,- been. bin............ )'C8I" • •• 1n .... !IP"in& .
. _ ru:eiWld !hoe n ..... _ hod been drQdinI ... the
...,..,.. ..... t.d: in [Fortin" J .isflt I.... g. Aft ... takinl (11\0
round of cherno in August he _100 wsI< to 1II<e the:
....,.. roo.md in Seplem ...... He _ oIJIc: lOotIIIIlnllflicrte
with III till the: 'o'\!I"'y ond. This _ the: bleuina 1hIt ....,
ru:eived.. He died on Se,,"m"'" I S. All 01_ girl'lOId
lII.ir spou!CS IS >ffil IS two orrh., [ $0 .......... ~ h ... e If«
tIM: funeral i. [In N<r<cm ..... j I hod l"-t IIIIdo: 1OId __
in the: llIah Yallq-llospi ..11Or four days. • J ... .,-oItfu1
f", the:.....,..... 0I6om11y IOId ......... Althou&/Ilbis ....
been 1 ba"d , im. 1 .. m.", I lot 10 be 1h.,~M lOr.

Tom IOId wife

Btdyhl... u boyslfldm.. dauah ..... F_ . . . hi",
serooed m~ Or>e is an 1 missiorl ft(1W. Stephen. the
hi", sd'Iooi in 2Q01 ..d will
)'CUIlest. will jp"oduMe
...... I mi$$;';"" III .. t ime.. Tom and Bedty both.......ul
missiGn$ in W.... injton ....... We 11.es1I... 1OId Joyce
BartleaJ ....... , mislioo in IIIcI.-dooo EnJjInd ..... ple..
We ILestcr IfId Jo)oIJ ....... SO to SI. louis lCmple (11\0
w.,.i: I month. suy in .. I~ent d ... int1 the: """"'. It
lakes ro ... ond _hllfhOln 10 1111",1 to the lemple.. The
Wino ... ()Mtcn lemple i, clo!.n-IO lIS, but SI. louis is .....
...... pledUtria.. Kin< RGIJo.n A.Iod ..... Omn. UT:
l"IIanU 10 Robert T ...1ey IOrthe~1 idea .....
missionary iIOfies of~ .. otThuldott T urley.

• __ • a......

about Mom IGeoome..T...... 8uoI!mon DI:spo"'~ EIeH
B. Ililby. Bountiful. lIT: Just I II1II,,10 .,..b!ish contact
api!I. W. hlw mi$$OCl the: T...1ey Newsldt .... EkIn
SI....rt. Toode.lIT: I " , YOUClll..-..d my misoicnary
~ I try to let 100 pcroeat homctadlinlwith
two conet., tIM: !tid: 01 Judah and tho Slid< of Jooep/I !
A.Io.....1c T. II ..... Eopr, AZ: All ..... o...mi"'t SUly
in the hoopi .... m y "''''''' puoed .....y in my home on
Doa::rnbcr 21. I ...... i!ed ..... lIlOy Irothcr1 and si ..... hod
"';¥cd beron: j<lining our 1IIOIhcr. all ....... iIing 12 ~
Ik IdIIlS .........11y .1cn1Old ,.ill with his _ o f h _.
1I"lea-es1ll ernpi)' pi .... in my 110m. boQ. .... I had
...... eao.lo cool< ra and visit with. Ifi ' sen", of h"",,,,
......1.... )'1 dcli"'tfullO "",! I." thankfull:hot 1had lIIi,
li.... fOr hioo 10 be in m y home. My kids ....... ,U"",", for
his .........11OId _ hod ......fuI lillie. 1 .... ihInl;ful
r", my Savior Ifld Hi, ItUlinll""';fioc: for coch 01 ...
J " rlIL IIoby •• rd. S. Jot ...... UT: Thank, for the
Wl$Clfuh tcrvia: you ';w 10 .... cry """"bcr oftlli< (11'"
.ilt. 1M NewsIetl ... is 10 imponont 1O .... lOIdmy
dlMUL 1 look ru-rd 10 ;, IfId ..- it ........ 10 ........
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Last Member of Large A.R. Turley Family,
Venerated Stake Patriarch, Father and
Grandfather Many Times Over

Retired Air f orce and Postal Worker,
Dearly Loved Husband and father
Passes a"'' 'Y in Washington State

FHrill Doyk Bri. brillorr, 1), ofLongviC'w,
Washington. died on 15 ScpIember 2001 at the
I'lospice Can: Center. He .....as hom 21 July 1928
in Woodruft Arizona.
He 1OO~"«Ito his home in Lonavicw. 1he home
of his ..... ife· 5 pIIr1:l1lS.. &om Offult Air Forc:c Base
in Nebraska in 1968•• fter serving in the Air
Foree for 20 years. Subsequently. he .....orked as a
leiter earrier lOr Ihe LonaviC' ..... Post OffICe.
retiring in 1990. Ferrin enjoyed gardening. yard
.,.,Iork and being outdoo rs. lie also loved listening
to music and spending time with his ramily.
They Irne1cd 10 visit their children. and IOgdher
with his wife. they did a great amount of
gencalogical ....."SI:3Jch.
Ferrin is survived by his ..... ife. Sheila Blossom
Brinkerhoff, whom be TnlUTied 7 June 1952 in
Omaha. Nclnska. He is 11150 survived by three
daughu:f1: Robin Ir";nc of TurnlVllter.
Washington. Karen Blunck of Spanish Fork. Utllb
and JIIJ\D Davie$ ofTutSOn. Ariwna; five sisters:
Laverne Pinto of Spring Bl'1l!lCh. Texas, Elna
Haught ofWoodruft Ar lene Johnson and Canna
King of Mesa. and Itenc /\mold ofKc1cbem.
Oklahona. 12 grandchildren and many nio:«:S.nd
nephews. f'rc<:eding him in death "''en: his
parents. two sistCTS. Li la RatlifTand Thelma Sills;
two brothers. Oono and Dcm::1; and. granddaughter. Katd)TI Blunck.
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Tillm ... Willis Tu riry . 99, alone-time
rcsidc:nt o f Eagar. who spent his early years in
Woodruff and later winters in Mesa ",,'Orting in
the temple. passed away peacefully on 28
December 200 I in Eagar at the home ofhis
daughter. Annarnarie Haws.. All o[his e hil~n
and many ofhis grandchildren wert' ""i th him.
He was called to be a Seventy in 1928. and
served five mis.sions for tOe Chun:h. In January
197 1 he ....as called as Stake Plltriarc:h. ha wry
humbling calling but [11 have enjoyed it.- Uter
in life he began spend ing bis days working in the
Aritona Temple. a labor of ....hich he: said. hI love
my time spent in the T~Ie.- In January 1994
he did 130 sessions, and quillhis activity only
whc:n he was no longer physically able 10 do it.
An extremely hard ",,'Oner. Tillman eould
always be seen workin& in his garden. or out on
his traclor plowing lot after lot, many times for
n..:edy persons in his community
TillmaJt married Leila ~. "The SunshinI:
Lady.- on 25 AugLtSl 1927 in tbe Salt Lake
Temple. She pm:edcd him in death. on 12 MllrCh
1990. Oftbe time since then he has said. "It
seems my life after our separation has not bo:I:n so
good. since she w~nt on up Ihe road. I hope I can
catch up with her someday.- He is swv ived by
his six children. Annarnario: Haws of Eagar.
O' Rloc: Binlno ofMo:sa. Tillman ofTempe. Tony
ofTuc:son. Karl o f Eagar and Ruben o f Gilbert,
37 grandchildren and 73 grcat-gt1Irldchildrcn.1UId
ahogo:ther J8 missions. SI.:rvices were held
Monday. 31 ~mber. The ram ily SIll in Ihe
choir loft and provided 1I'IIl$ic: for the IllllenL

Information ~garding the

rectatl8ular streets: but there is no c:ar\hen wall
arowxl it •• • T wo ofthc lwel~ apostles. Rich
and Lyman. were preside nts here. and undeT tllcm
three bishops formed the ecclesiastical
govemmc!U.~ Chandless flIterded Sunday
meeting 11 the schoolhouse: t~ was no other

SAN BERNARDINO SEll LEMENT
Tal;en from Heurl Throbs uftM West. Kate 8.
Caner. VoL 3

progress in I~ San Bernardino
5I!t1kment is noted in the correspondence of
Amasa Lyman. June 25. 1852. 10 Franklin D.
FUJ1~

,,,=,

Richards. then in Eng\.and; ~I n December, "'e
had finished the sun.<ey ofolll' bij foeld of ",me
two lhousand ~ ploughing.m pianling
immediately il ilowed; aAer which Brother Rich.
with. small pany. Slaned to look Oul for. road
from this pia« 10 San Dicao. with good feed and
.... tc...U the ....y.~ In April 1152. the bowery
wucompleted. In the f.1I of 1852. lWO tIRshin&
machines "'eTC reported in oprnllion. ~orw: of
which ....... run by .... II~I' power and the other by
horse po""er.~ During the year 1853. an
adciitiollllilwo thousand acm! were cu ltivated.
Every )'ear thereafter. IIOJ the dale of the
withdrawal orthe colony. mon: than four
thousand"m! of grain were harvested. Within
two yean. more than Ii Ry thousand grape vines
IlIId been planted. By 1856. the population o f San
Bernardino IlIId increased to 3.000.
llIe New I'ork /lerald gleaned from the Sun
Francisco Herald that the Mormon settkmcnt
....... in I valley "'I1I\surpIS$e for fertility of !!Oil
salubrity of climate. beauty of scenery. and
general de$itablene$$. by any pon ion of the Stale.
llIeir agricultural interest is larger than that of
Santa Barbara. 1.05 Angeles and San Diego
Counties uniflCd; capabilities of producing ~
much better.
ChandJcss presents an interesting dcsc, iplion
of San Bernardino as he saw it in 1856:
"San Bcmardino is. Mormon settkmcnt.
colonized folll' years previously from Salt lake;
and, though in C.lifornia, polygamy is pncliccd
t~ same as c\sew~. A very 1arge majority of
I~ inhabitlnl so rthc countl)' lire Mormons and.
in accordance with the State ComtilUtion elect
t~ir 0"11 officen who. very nat1.ll'lllly. do not
indict themselves or their c\eClors. llIc semiSpanish population o fSoutllcrn Cal ifornia an:
IltOsether friendly 10 t~ newromer.l; " 'ho ha~
in no wise interfettd with them. but on the
oontnuy proved a vel)' uscful rear-guard against
Ind ian invasions. llIc place is built in onhodox
Mormon fashion. with detochcd houscs and
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L. A Ingcnoll in his Century AnMl, olSon
Bernunlino Coumy. published in 1904. pays
tnMe 10 the early ~u kl"s of San Ilemardino. ~ln
the six yean from their seltlemelll in 1151-2. 10
their departure in 1857-8. they had built up.
substantial town. ....ith IWO adobe school rooms.
the Council House. 5e~-.:n.1 substantial ston:
bu ildings. a 00111' mill, three $Bwmills. il'riiation
ditches. and good roads. llIcy had brought I
large share. of the 36.000 acres purchased. WIlleT
cultivation; had set Oul ordwds and vineyard!.
A stage line and post roUle be1\01ft'11 San
Bernardino and los Angeles had been established
and I pony line 10 Salt Lake made regular trips.
And besides these: conunu nity improvements.
rtW1y of the individual members of the colony
had acquired well-improved hoLJ.Soe$, and some of
them had accumulated considCf1lble propcny.
Certainly no heneT showing coukl ha~'e been
made by any equal number ofgentilts. l~y had
demonstrated that small fwms and agricuhure
was no1 only possible but profnablc. in this land
which had hitherto been gi~n limost enlin: ly to
grazing purposes. and they IlIId paved tt.:: ...... y for
numerous colonies that have since been so large.
factor in the prosperity of()Ur SoUlhland.llIc future of the San Bcmardino oolony
seemed ISSl.II"ed and e~n rosy. except for ccn.Wn
untoward dc~loprncn15 ofan internal nature: . It
seems that non-Mormons had oo~ the
adjacent territory. that Mannon apostates were
It .. c:w:iIted in both group$. and lhat trouble was
brewing. llIc state of mind and temper o f the
WIUlgOnistic elemenlS was such that friction
dc~loped and ult imaIely became pon entous.
llIc Desen NfIlI'l or M ay 6. IIH. refers
editoriaUy 10 a private lett er from San Bernardino
dated April 2"". wher~in it is staled lhal Ekk:rs
Lyman and Rich will soo n Iea~ for Salt Lake
City. '1lIm: seems to hc a lillie uneasiness lind
some hostility manifested on the pan o(some o f
the apostates in and aboul that p\a~, and
handcarts are spoken ofas likely 10 hc in
requisition. How is it, and whal ha\'e the
prophets said concerning the mau er?'

Citing Sources in your PAF 5 Files
By Wall~

Gra~

CilinglCU08& is an Imj:JcnanII*! ~ ~ng your
finily hi$lory in your PAF ... ""'., ..... R~
HalIidioy 0I~. ~ Uf' III therd 01 .....
I'nIiI " S G«" . "GM"'agy wifhouf do<;umen/fK1

.scuou is fltfIe bell... rtIan~.•

ternJOtioo allts 10 place your -.n:es in

While the

the Noles NOtioI, 01 PAF. it is hkXlOl.l.idotId II\iit you
use the ScuooII Mdian ID do this.
It is j' ......... to explain how 10 . . . IDUIQeI in ~
article. wt11 ........ the
..nen ~ i$ III carefWty
explained and deli ooollllratfK1in thI PAF 5 ...
itself? Just go 10 your P AF 1IIe. dido: on Noles then

""*"

I.... .,..

ogr""

rNootes

Click on L-.:on 3
and Sources")
and dido: 00 seetioo IU!'ibef1, S through 11. Yoo.r wiI
"",en _ _ "Show Me" u.npes.

Scost:a.-a added 10 an Individual file b¥ going 10 the
IrodividuaI (F...oty Tab In your PAF 5 ... ogo.,,) and
clic:king 00 the peI'IOI'I you - - . A ICnIO"l called "Edit
Indivio:tJaI"~. ~ you _ . ~I'~
(aller bi"h, etc.) you may click 00 ~ t.ttar to Ilart

the 1iOUfCfI"'· ;
~Jed

' . AlSOOolarlOthe rIghi is a bax

"IncividUili Sources: Thi, Is where you ¥>WId

lost 5I)I,OfQll ....ormaIioo perUoining In. ge"• • ~ 10
the person. AOdi1ior'IaI SOU'Ce cIteiions may be made
b¥ dk:IcIng 00 lhe InilITIege bax .

To _

a Wifing of all your ~. did<. 00 the yellow
Image of the bOOk k:on on the right side of the "Ecil
IrdividuiIr' 8CffIfIf1 . Thoele liliings may be printed if you
lO 0'8QU&St H \Ohlin printing out either' an Individual
SIII'Miary

or • filriy group rec:ord.

aIthoogh you IUd the original, JUit entiIIe the
deSCription '" "MIin'IBge Ceftificate of 0000I." Place
1hesII certificate cilalia", ....,.. marriill\lfl. biltll, death.
¥otlichevet is applicable.

Vo'heooe'ol'" you i1dd • IOUft:fI to 1lIIY of theM -*-11,
an lISterisit "" I i • by the leU. "~ Of the wonIs
-ondMI:1oaI !KiUfCI'OS" 10 Io!I rou know IhenI .111 . . .
one 'IOlIIt:e in tI* sedion.

Yoo can _

Yh/I cho5e 10 noI indude how 10 dO ..

this. Go 10 !he I
"IS, or r you __ more tulijAetw
instfuctions. go 10 \tie u- Min.IaI (abo flUId U'Idef
Help) IW1d """,10 pages 5510 n .
Note: If you attained your PAF Strom. cbc. the
,
•• end U$lI' ~ are b.nI U'Idef HeI9. Ths
is abo true if you dowo .... 1ec1 PAF S IF you iIIIked lor
!he lessons end USet ~ III the lima of the
~,

Anothet Notft; If you entered aoun:es in the Source
-=tioI, of your PAF 3 Of. pogo
wil trantfer
OVa' 'Mle!l you convert 10 PM 5. They ellOcan go

.,.they

with any GEOCQMs you IIIiOkft

~

you lO dallre.

, a"llincluding \tie "fooI:notes" as 'hey _ caIed Of
~ fn:rn my PAF 5 f9COfd 00 Isaac: To.o1ey. Sr.
as en example. 1have todiied ...nat , -=t"""Y have In
tllese lootnoles to save spaoe In lhis iIrtide. The wonI
'Record" irdo;:att!O$lIOO.nleS under "Individuat
Soo.m:es." "'Death" end "sooar Indk:ate the IIeIds I
have stored thai Infannatlon ,

RECORD;
1. Nant:y RotnanII Turley end '--tInc:e EcIwwd
To.o1ey. The Theodooe Tu1ey FInWy Book. November
11171, Pages fI6.99, F~ Hisloty 1JInry. 35 N WfIIi

The Notes 1<<:Il00, If best IeflIor . . . . Of
bjogoaop las. III'
•1JAlo1S. ea:pIaneIions and rl lal ct;
Of 0itIet~ ~. not lor 1OIIn::eS.
The _ ..... of using the Scut. NOtioI, Ia tnaI
you nflMllO hi • bOOk Of oIhef dlatioo only once.
BcoIh dea>ipIIo. and '~tu"'l31 be Isied once
and then retrieIIed from their iiIi4Iidiwt Iisuo ear;fI timII
you __ 10 use !hem. Since you fila\' 8CCUnI.Iate
long Ii$$ you should keep btingslimple IfId

TsnpIe Street. Salt Lie aty, Uta1164150 USA..
1129.213 T848 and rril;rgfi1m.1321300 oN. Ths
citilion gives a biogoaptl,' of tuac To..ney.

lime you hi • sc:uee for • peraon • • _
c;iliKion is addecI. Ths citBIioo givetthe ~ /of
you 10 Iisi the ~. Idhof, putlIlcaIion 1nIormation.
call ntmber. repoeiIory. IfId detail iiUd'i '" PI9!I
1'IU'Ilber. Yoo.r may MId tmI dMaII (keep brief) - '
eo,., .... Yoo may edit ciIaliont. Be IUf(I to save
!he editing .

3 .. Tuo1ey, Clarence F, end Turley. AmIo T...-..y.
IflIory of Ihe Moo"ooo, CoIoo lei in Mevico(The
Juarez Stake) 1885.1980, ..... ""'1011 Benson Leto and
~ Tuo1ey Lee. 11196, Page n. Repository ..
l.-.tnee and Marilyn Lee. 1n1 E. Colton, Space 26.
Redlands, Catifotria 9237• . (909) 1'94-5120.

,.,iI••

-~

2. Gray. wallace F.. 'NeI:I Site: luac Tooay. WaI80e
F. Gray.
~~. geocities.eo,o\.allygray25o'Ml5h.1*n. The
Home Page /of Ws sile ..
hIIp:n-.geoc;:ities.eo ..........1ygray25. A biogIap", of
1SiQ; Tu1ey Is gWen.

(continued In:m page 17)
Juwez. S t.Q) 1885-1980. ~ 8enIon Lee and
Miriyn T~ Lee. 1996. Page T1. Repositoor Is
~"Ie8..:1 MMityn Lee. In! e. COlton. Space 26.
~. c.lifornia 92374. (909) 794-S120.

(Fran page Tn: in 9l'r'f pial u eo""", "i WiI!iJOf1
wheeI* - . , always breaking do¥on. plow points
-'ng out. or a mlUon other 1ti,.1'IO!II!Iding 10 be
1Ixed. At • result. the cr.tt most oIIen I ! 1i1ed _5
Phbabi, ItIaI d bIackImithing. Isaac T~_the
IlnlIO open • bI~ shop In COIcriII J - . He
...., gifted rod po~ iI.:.m.t paf1 d tis abiIty
!rom hit lather, TlleodcMe T~, ..no t\IId ~ ill
and a good one. ...' - Ilaned doing
bIacUrriIt'ing 10 fill his own ~ rod tt.. begirI
doing euslom 'oIIIOfII; to ........ ,oodiIIe the needs of the
~. He made his primary IMng laTO'Oing.'
See aI!oo pages 29 rod n .

"'".'oiIh

The Church 01 Jesus Chris!: of Ul!8f.clay Saints.
WebSite: F..-iySeart:h. T", Chun;to d Jesus eMs!
01 Utt....cIay SairU, ht!p:I""'-.I.,. ,T' ctulr~.
Sea cI'i lor IIaao: Tutley on this web toil. b _ IistinIP
<II .

.............. '" Fie.l....-.co. Geo

Ic9c'" Indu

and Pedigtee Reou'Ce File.

DEATH:

Public Invited to Tour New
Snowflake Arizona Temple
SAlT LAKE CITY - The newty completed
Snowflake Arizona Temple of The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints was
honored with an openhouae wtlich began on
Saturday, 2 February 2002, and continued
through Saturday, 16 February 2002, except
that no tours were offered on Sundays. The
temple will be formally dedicated on Sunday,
3 March 2002 in four dedicatory sessions.
The Turley Newslelter la looking for
persons who aUended the openhoUH or
.ome of the early .... Ion. held in the
new Snowflake temple, We would like to
receive pictures and firsthand accounts
of your vi.1t to this .acred edifice. PI.a••
.hare your pictu.... as Mil . . your
thoughts and feeling. by . .nding 10 the
Turley Newslettar, 6615 W. t Lupine,
Glendale, AZ 85304 by May 15, 2002.

Haney Romans TiA1ey;;n:l ~ .1Oe Edward T~.
The ThaocIooe TUlley Family B<x*. November 1977.
Page 98: ' ... on Decemb8f 3, 1908. he J>II"WI tHe!
.. thIi age 0171 In the home IhIIt he t\IId built in

.-.. ........

~ Rornr. T~ and l.Irw'.1e8 ~ TUlley,
The Theodofe T..tey Fa'I"iIy Book. ""'•• obeo 1977,
i>Ive 98: "He .... buried the folowing day beside his
Mle, Sarah, In the cemetery on the ~ side 01
lown , whIeh he had warted liard 10 help p<epare asa
final reIIlng!Uce lor the ,~."

Willy Gray, ~rlyfox@Hdonallnk.com
Phon. : t2:t-m.J0a9
Our web alMo II
totip:Jlwww.g.odlIea."G...:w.IIyg~S

W.lly II llao _1MMstIr for Sed_ o.nulogy
Clu b whlcto Is
http://www.roob_b.com.-lZIfd
CO RRECTIONS OFFERED

F_ pi Int.clay r-sera-. on the _..t1en
'IYIIaon Turley iWiCl his bIsketbIIl c:I1tms (_ O:tobpr
2001 edition dlhe notOOl.'be Turley Fa-riIy
'le",II_) Ip8fII some 01 their high IChooI iWiCl

-

ilillioli ~ playing basIoeIbaIIlOgoeCheo-Wt VlolIo

Tun., ~ . . . the.., rodlhaleb ~ _ to;r.e
made 1 ~ d rristakes in I .'io", _
d ltoe!e
old pIcturn. We _Iortunatelo be abe to miike
t .... W,f!Ctb(I). (SEE PICTURES RlGKT)
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RED THEODORE TURLEY FAMILY BOOK ON CD
There are still some copies available. They are absolutely beautiful. You can scan through them injust
seconds. The pictures are clear. the message has reproduced well COlt is juse S3J.OO, ordered from
Robert Turley, P.O. Bolt 729. Fallbrook, CA 92088, pho~ 760-723-0504

"Theodore Turley Mission Journal, 1839-1840"
Richard E. Tu r le)', Jr., • •11".. of \he Th~ ro.rley biO§J:llpily ..,iclos thal awear ... thi, """"h,ncr (.... po~ 13).
ltaIl5Ctibc:d Theodore Turley'. mi .. i"" journal for 1839 orod 1840 as an \Dldco"~ honors proj<cl in 1982. llis len ...·f...·
len... l1'1Ul.mplion. made IJom the ori&inal in the Harold 8. Lee library &1Brigllam Y<Ulg UniVCf'Sity. indoxks on
introdlldion. cmcl ... ion. and ""'<$ 10 pnwid. bad:gtound and oommenwy ,., Theodor<', misl.ioo ...pcri..,ces. The ~
- . .......... "'" ........ "'. dim1icn ohn ..J_00r, Dr. James B. Allen. Ih""dlaimwl of the 1~5I0I')' Dq>attmenL& BYU and
f.......-Iy assiSlllllI OIo.rd! hmaian.

Dr. All ... , along with """ulhcn Ronald "- £<pIa. and David J. Wbinak .... IaIcr p_cd • widely roeognizul book <III the
mi .. i"" of the mtmbcrs oflh. Quorum oflhe Twelve ""'om Thecdon: ao:ampanied on his mi$sion. This bed: ciles the
journal traIIOCription and nI>scro ... ""Thiu"c:cllml tep"ooDCIion of 110. Turley jouma~ ed~cd by Richard E. Turley. Jr"
indPdes ..-n. . . .fully ,_.hod ""'os and .,,<apts wom \IVious diaries IhaI relale 10 ports <>fT.-ley's cxpericnce.~ (See
,~U'"

"';/"0 M wlmr, 4}4.)

O~U th e yens. m~ny fam ily members hl~e reque!tcd ~opin of Ibis e~trem cly a«unlle
InlnscriptiOD, ,",'hich have been difficuh 10 obtain. Now for a limited lime. hardbound copies oflbe
volume (87 single-side pages printed on higlt-qualily paper) have been made ava ilable 10 interested
family membe~ for S29.95 per ropy, including shipping and handling. Family members who wish 10
piek up their copies in pcrson S3\'C shipping charges and pay only S24,95.

Please send orden 10 Sbirky Tllrley. 2914 Welit Ivory Way . Welit Joron , UT 84084.
Another publico/ion pertoining to /he Turleyfomi/y is olso ovailuble ol/hi:; lime:

"The Ristory of the Mormon Colonies in Mexico"
by Cl ...... ~ FlVlklin and Anna Tenney Turley
COS!, ilS "IllS S5 !hipping and handling. S:W pIllS s'h rot 2 or more bo<ib",.denId., or>e lim ..

A..il.bl. &I (~ br pidled up 10 ovoid shippin& costs):
I.
Ted Lee. 10 1·222-<l821. 1770 S. 40 We.!. Street, (k ..... tIT &40SI.
2.
Klthleen Hakes. 602-%4-222&. 1~!2 E. 2" St.. M<$l, AZ 85203.
3.
Kohen Turky. 801·283-2349. 1713 S. McGinni, Ln.. West Jordan. tIT &408&,
4.
lu<ik Romney. 5(15.525.1766. He Il<>!c ISA. Mc:silll ?on.. NM U047.
5.
M.lodec Cooley, 602·834-0)2.). 2H7 E FIOS$m_ Cr.. M<$l, AZ 85204.
6,
G.yic: Turley. Apple Banel Gift ShO!>. P.O. Bo. 1393, Sana Teresa. New M<:>tico 88003.

T¥ l35O-page James McClellan book is also available. It conIi!ins 800 or more descendants
of Esther

Turtey McClellan (Isaac Turtey and CA Tolton, Theodore T.),

"I SI~I have 50 more books to sell.' says Gerald FoJler. "I hcrJe IIwn at my home, 748 E."r' Ave, Mesa,
Al. 85204 1-48O-&W.r097. Or my son Or. Gene R. Fuller, 2446 E. SabaI, SaIl Lake CIty, tIT 8412 1, ptIone801.

944-5870 also lias them. You can save $5 posI"ge if you buy them atClU" homes. I paid SJO.OOOlor 0400 00JIieS.
They cost me $75 jl.l5l for publishing them, Ivn selling \hem for $50.00 and $5.00 postage. If you buy a box d

books, 6Ior$250, you'W get one ftee:
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la..e: TUMY

THE SNOWFlAKE AR IZONA TEMPLE

After rmg !he United Onief with his
families" Joseph City f1)r several
years, they moved to Snowflake.
"Wkh what he brought from the Unite(
Order In Joseph City. Isaac was able 10 make I new $(art in SnowfIiIIke. 45
miles away, where lie moved wlItt his
families on May 7. 1881 . There lie
bought lllree city lots, one for 8aell
famity and one for a blacksmith shop.
He bougllt a dry firm 22 miles away
in tile mountains and raised good
crops of com. whell, etc:., and Ilerded
their Ilorses al Mormon Lake. He did
blacllsmilt1ing. farming and stockraISing during the five yeats they lived
in Snowflake. He WI. Deputy Sheriff
there, Ind!he children allended public
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• Copied from VIOla Haws'

Romana Turley. Lest we

instrumef1lal in settW1g
planted
yeats;
seven yearl;
Lalli.
Arizona,
.
It was while living In Snowflake thai persec:ution
oflllo.. Wving plural marriage became 10 great thai I lilac move<lllis families 10 Old MexiCo, since ' Church
Leaders Md $l/9gested thai as a possible place of refuge lorlhose Who were being petsec:Uted:
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WE REGRET ANY PROBLEMS OUR READERS
MAY HAVE EXPERIENCED IN RECEIVING THEIR
OCTOBER ISSUE OF THE THEODORE TURLEY
NEWSLETTER. IT HAS BEEN IMPOSSIBLE TO
DETERMINE THE REASON W HY A NUMBER OF
SUBSCRIBERS 0 10 NOT RECEIVE A COPY ..
IF YOU 0 10 NOT RECEIVE YOURS, PLEASE LET
US KNOW ASAP AND WE W ILL BE SURE THAT
YOU RECEIVE ONE. MEANTIME, OUR CONCERN
CONTINUES THAT WE ARE LOSING TOO MANY
READERS DUE TO FAILURE TO RENEW. WE
KNOW ALMOST
I
TO
CONTINUE THEIR
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
NEWSLETTERS TO

I

<~~~~~~'.
~I

lABEL
THE RIGHT. IF THERE ISA REO MARK ON
YOUR LABEL, PLEASE RE NEW IMMEDIATELY.
WE APPRECIATE EACH ONE OF YOUI
DO YOU HAVE AN IDEA FOR A STORY?
OR A SUGGESTION? WE WELCOME ITI

t._

Send .11 c:o-rr.ponde-ncto to :

Theodo.. Tur1ey H.....
do Bill .... Judd
IIt 5 'NMI Lupine
GIenh... Al. a5304

MARK EDWAROTlJRLEY

70} SANTA FE DR
VANCOUVER, WA9I661
RENEW lo..:!OOJ
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